MOVE-IN DAY PREP

Student Life Office
Student Life Office & Residence Life Staff

The role of the Student Life Office & Residence Life Staff for new students is to assist with your acclimation to a new and unfamiliar educational environment.
Don’t forget to bring it with you when you arrive on campus for the fall semester.

Your Student ID is for:
- Official identification as a member of the Jewell community
- Campus facilities, including your residence hall
- Dining Services meal plan
- PLC & Library resources
- Admission to campus events (campus events, athletics, music/theatre events, Harriman-Jewell Series events)

College policy requires students to have their student ID on their person at all times while on-campus and at College-sponsored functions.
Campus Housing

**Student Property Insurance** – Check your homeowner’s policy to see if it covers student property while living on-campus or obtain renter’s insurance; College insurance does not cover student property, it is the student’s responsibility to insure personal property.

**Pets** – Students indicating that they’ll bring a pet to campus must submit the E-Trieve Pet Application Form and all documentation requirements. Only completed and approved applicants may bring their approved pet to campus.

- Pet Friendly Policy can be found on Jewell’s external website, click on Residence Life under the Student Life drop-down menu.
- Students with pets will live on the first floor of Eaton Hall, rooms have tiled floors.
- Students will only be assigned to live with a roommate with a pet if they indicate that their comfortable with this arrangement on their campus housing application.

**Extra-long twin mattresses** – important to know, particularly fitted sheets.

**3M Command Strips** – only item approved by College for hanging items on residence hall room walls.

**Campus Resident Resources Moodle Course**
Early Arriving Fall Student-Athletes

- Fall sports move-in Saturday, August 14
  - Cross Country
  - Soccer
  - Volleyball

- Report directly to assigned residence hall (this is just for fall athletes moving in early on the above designated dates).

- Move-in times and logistics were communicated on your student’s fall housing confirmation e-mail.
Move-In Day: Saturday, August 21, by appointment

- Report to the Mabee Center parking lot off Highway H at your assigned move-in time (see fall housing confirmation e-mail). Staff will be on hand to direct traffic to the residence halls; **DO NOT** drive directly to your student’s residence hall.

- Have all personal items visibly and clearly marked with name, residence hall and room number so moving helpers will know where to deliver your student’s property!
Important Reminders

New Cardinals Moodle Course
• Encourage your student to access this course to track and complete all pre-arrival requirements.
• All pre-arrival requirements must be completed before students will be permitted to move on campus.

Check Jewell E-mail
• Regularly check your Jewell e-mail now until arrival.
• Recommend setting Jewell e-mail up on mobile and smart devices for ease of access.
Pre-Arrival Requirements

Vehicle Registration & Emergency/Missing Student Contact

- Registration of this information is done on the Self-Service portal; instructions will be e-mailed to students on their Jewell account.

- Even if student won’t have a vehicle on-campus, they must still go on-line and indicate they will not have a vehicle on campus.

- Vehicle registration allows one chance to register vehicle; Have all information available before submitting vehicle registration; If not done right on the first attempt, students are locked out and will have to register vehicle upon arrival.

- Emergency/Missing Student contact information can be modified at any time.
Pre-Arrival Requirements

Health History Immunization Form

Alcohol Education & Sexual Misconduct & Harassment Courses